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Chorus(x2) 
Been in it for a minute 
hoes show me love 
niggas getting mad cause dey girl wanna fuck 
gotta get da dough(x3) 
yeah i gotta get da dough 

Wake up in the morning take a look at my phone 
look up in my closet see what im gone put on 
hop up in the shower den think about the day I'm
wondering if i should fuck a hoe today 
and if i don't fuck her she gone give me dome den run
back to her boyfriend and say hunny 
I'm home and muah! kiss em on da lips yeah he kissin
dick i do not give no fuck about no stank ass bitch 
I'm all about my mulah I'm all about my guap I'm all
about my money I'm all about my chop if you anit talkin
money den get up off my jock(x2) 
ooo I'm so so hot girls tryin to fan me cause I'm so so
hot 
ooo I'm so so hot girls tryin to fan me cause I'm so so
hot 

Chorus(x2) 
Been in it for a minute 
hoes show me love 
niggas getting mad cause dey girl wanna fuck 
gotta get da dough(x3) 
yeah i gotta get da dough 

Money first den come bitches if you like my girl den
gone head take her 
my money crazy cause it come in different flavors girls
like me cause dey know i am the greatest 
yes I'm getting money- and I'm never stoppin why
waste time when you can be making a profit 
I'm always gettin money and I'm neva eva snoozin yall
dudes sleep daz why you lames losin 
I'm on my grind but without a skateboard when I'm with
yo girl man she never say she bored she be like Yung
Prince you a beast yeah i know 
now take ya panties off gone drop em to da flo lil
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mama already know i got dough 
so i bought a pound-just to blow shawty is a freak-and
she know so i went in tell her gone head get low(get
low) 

Chorus(x2) 
Been in it for a minute 
hoes show me love 
niggas getting mad cause dey girl wanna fuck 
gotta get da dough(x3) 
yeah i gotta get da dough
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